
WOMEN ?

Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly
praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,
through the ordeals of mother-
hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-
icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Whmt Thty Will Do fcr You

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor-
"ect urinary irregularities, build

p the worn out tissues, and
liminate the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. Pre-

sent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drug Company

Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By thi- squi >e or job. As to my work

iniiDship, refer, IJV perniiHHion,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

ssMP r.

i |OTEL j
I Euiopir.i), SI.OO pet* day and up I
(I American, $2.50 per d-iy and up I

'*?
-

'- s '

(Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

The anly moderate priced hotel ol
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I.ADIF3 t ? ~r
A»v your l>n.K(rl.t for Cnt CHES TER'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RKD udA&
Goi.n uimlUc twin, scaled with BIJ 'O)
Ki on T.\KB HO i rBBS llnr oF jnnr V/
Druc'TNt and uak fur IIKS-Tt H 8 V
DIAUiIMiRBAXD PII.LH, fort < mv-fi*o
yenrn regarded n» Best, Safest, Always Kiliatilc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
S EVERYWHERE %£&
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Scientific American.
A iiiufttr«t»l wtit kly I *t Hr-
Ci«!at> u? 112 a'tV ?« iauilD t uru»i 'I * l a
ta if ; 112 <r n. >ih#, |L MoUlU)f ail i«<*?? ? M ui?
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Jfk A FREE TRIAL

Jfs PACKAGE IJVft'SV:
JuJl n*'
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Pneumonia l-ollows a Cold.
15ut never follows the use of Foley's

lliiue) 1 .iiid Tar, which ih' cough hml ex-
pel* the cold. M Slock well, llannitml,
Mo., «IVK It bents all the rcinedicN I
ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
cough and was threatened with pneu-
monia. One bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar completely cured mo." No opiates,
just a reliable household medicine. Sold
by Emporium Drug Co.

Tax Appeal Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the annual Tax
_L> vppeal meet Init willbe held at the office of
the County Commissioners, Emporium, Pa., on
Monday and Tuesday, February, 'JOth and 21st,
1911, between the hours of nine a. in., and three
p. m.to heat appeals from the assessments for
1911.

J. W. LEWIS,
8. P. KREIDER,
GEO. MINARD,

Attest:? County Commissioners.
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk. 50-lt

Pure Water!
DRINK

Sizerville
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared to furnish the citizens
of Emporium this popular Water, either
PLAIN OR CARBONATED, in bottles.

Drop a postal card?we willdo the rest
The analysis of the celebrated Sizerville
Water has made it famous all over the
country.

Orders may be left at Geo. F. Balcom
store, or water may be purchased by the
case at the same place.

Address,

Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,

SIZERVILLE, PA.

Reduction in
Hardware

A big reduction of 20

per cent, will be made

on all enamel and tin
ware and in fact all

articles in the hardware

line. Save a dollar

here on every five dollar

purchase. A trial will

convince you.

F. W. Dininny
BROAD STREET.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Taking ett'ect Aug. 22. 1909.

EASTWARD

ti 10 2 4 ;8
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A Tabor Story.
Count Boyt-ntii. Mil " Modjeska's |

husband, wiiN wlili Sennior

Tabor for Modi !>.l'h lirsi i!i ~c;ir.-iuee
In IK'IIVIT,mitt tin' founder of dramnt-
ic nrt 111 ljt'iivcr asked what purls klh*
played.'

"Well," wild the count, ''there is

'Mary Stuart.'"
"Who wrote it?" asked Tabor.
"Schiller." said the count.
"Is he,a first class dramatist?" ask

ed Tabor.
"Surely, surely," said the count.

"He Is most Illustrious."
"Humph! Never hoard of him."

commented Tabor. "What else does
she do?"

" 'As You Like It,' 'Antony and Cle-
opatra,' 'Macbeth'

"Who wrote them?"
"Shakespeare."
"How's he? Good writer?"
"Excellent, excellent."
"Well," said Tabor rumlnntively,

"those fellows may be all right as au-
thors, but they ain't well enough
known to suit the people out here.
What we want is something popular,
something that everybody's hoard of.
I tell you what you do?you get her to
give us something of Iloyt's!"

Fearful Fate of Ravaillac.
In these days when executions, if

held at all. are mostly carried out in
private, it is difficult for us to under-
stand the feelings of savagery with
which an old time mob witnessed a
popular execution. Here is Bionndelle
lturton's account?from "The Fate of
Henry of Navarre"?of the scene when
Ravaillac, the assassin of the king,

had. after shocking frtures, been torn
asunder by wild horses: "The execu-

tioner had begun to dismember him
and was about to cast his remains into
the second caldron when the vast

crowd prevented liiin from doing so.
They each required a portion oftlie
body of the king's assassin, and most

of them obtained one. That night
many bonfires blazed in and around
Paris, and in their midst were con-
sumed pieces of Itavaillac's frame; 011

barn doors in other places were nailed
similar scraps of his body, as hawks
and owls and carrion crows were nail-
ed as a warning to others of their
breed."

Grant and Pickett.
New evidence that the great men

are the true men?true to themselves,
to their country and to their friends-
appears in a story told in Colonel Nich-
olas Smith's book. "Grant, the Man of
Mystery."

While Grant was president General
G. E. Pickett, who led the fatal charge

against the Union forces tlie last, day <
at Gettysburg, called at the White !
House to pay his respects. Grant knew |
that his old comrade at West Point !
had been made a poor man by the j
war and offered him tile marshalship
of Virginia. While sorely needing help. '
General Pickett know the heavy draft
made upon the president by oitice seek-
ers.

"You can't afford to do this for me."
he said, "and 1 can't afford to take it."

"1 can afford to do anything I please
that is right," Grant replied quietly.

Peppered Ice Cream.
"There's that." said a res-

taurant waiter, pointing to a small
silver shaker he had placed beside a

heaping dish of ice cream he was car-
ring to a guest. \u25a0"Sure, it's to put on

the ice cream, too," he replied when

an inquirer failed to see the connec-
tion between the two.

"Lots of folks want to put pepper
on their ices. You see, if a man's
stomach is sensitive the cold cream
hurts him, but pepper is stimulating
enough to overcome the effects of the
cold. And the funny thing is that you
don't taste the pepper at all. The ice
cream is so cold that it kills the oth-
er. If you don't believe it I'll give
you some with pepper, and you'll find
that there's no taste of pepper there
at all."

There wasn't.?New York Sun.

Miles' Grave.
"Which is the deepest, the longest,

the broadest and the smallest grave
in the churchyard?" said a pedestrian
to his companion while meditating

among the tombs in the burying ground

at Esher.
"Why," replied his companion, "it j

is that in which poor Miles itutton lies
burled, for it contains Miles below the '
sod, Miles in lonj-'h and Miles in
breadth, and yet, after all, it Is but a

Button-hole." ? Pearson's Weekly.

Effect of Tight Lacing.
"Is tight lacing unwise'.-" a teacher '

asked a young lad.\ in a physiology |
lessoik

"Yes, it is very unwise," was there- (
|dy.

"Why is It unwise'-" the teacher pur

in >1
"Because it busts the corset," miid

?he young lady. Kxchnnge.

Maniacs.
Not all the lunatics are behind the

bni - Charleston (S ?'.) News uu.l
Courier.

s». There tiro yet a few men i
at huge who try to do buMnt-* with-
out advertising Now York Herald

Distm<j*ishing Mark*.

Willie flow d" you manure to toll
those twin NiHiers apart? Cecil?
When >.n| ki « ono of iheiu she
threatens to toll iter ma, while the olii ,
or whou ki~-*'d Mil}*,|ia will toll pa.

Going Too Far,
lluldliead.t! Mali (ill the witness

Uj*i The 1 1.(lout il* filer was so ter

riblu thai II uiinlo 111} hair simol mt 1
.ml Ju<l,« *. veretyi lie (fund eitoU*!"
to rouientlicr thai >Oll ufe on oatll!

faulia as having ov oivoutw I how that
t .in . Ii .utilise to 11 i

Hs OJ3?y'd Orc'trs.

CM 'HI 1 V!, i.r.v In lit*
"Ini > T. .1 nek.son"
says til l >< 1 1 . \u25a0 ? I' ecu tlie
states I ro':" 0.-t .tji .... t!»*? ] ro-

fcssi rol mat! .. i - . 1 lie itary

College of the' Mill lie svisheil
strongly to tr' o ?4# < ""I of a cadet
corps, but the heads of the instltu
tion were desirous to have him con-

tinue his tea hitig. Governor '.Vise
called out tin* suite ir.» 1 - IIIKI > rdcreil
that a corps of cadets lie held re. dy

for immediate service Jackson, then
major, reported at once at the guard-

room as ready for duty. General
Smith said:

"Major Jacksrtn, you will remain as
you are until further orders."

Jackson at that moment was sitting

011 a cnnip stool In the guardroom with
his saber across Ills knees. At reveille
the next morning lie was found in the
same position.

"Why. major, why are you here?" ex-

claimed General Smith.
"Because last night you ordered me

to remain where I was,"was the reply.

Royal Jewels In Pawn.
The ex-Sultan Abdul Aziz pawned all

his crown Jewels for a million francs
at the Mont de Piete at Paris, and
they were only just redeemed by 112 lie
Moorish government in time to pre-
vent their being sold among other un-

redeemed goods.
The sword of state, which is regard-

ed in Servia as a sacred relic, was also
pawned by 11 former king, while one

well known European monarch found
himself in such straitened circum-
stances that tlie famous house of At-
tenborough once temporarily had pos-
session of all his old silver.

Queen Isabella was, however, the
most famous royalty who made no

secret of the fact thnt she raised mon-
ey upon the security of the portraits
of her ancestors, which hung Oil tlie
Willis at the palace Catile, her Pari-
sian home. The royal lady often de-
clared how deeply she was indebted to

her royal forbears for coming to her
rescue and helping her out of her finan-
cial predicaments.?London M. A. P.

The Road to Success.
Just tack this up somewhere where

you can see it:
Success consists in getting out of

yourself everything that's in you. It
does not consist in doing almost quite
as much or a little more than the oth-
er fellow. What the other fellow does
doesn't amount to a dent in a door-
knob so far as you are concerned.
The fact that he succeeds by laying
an Atlantic cable, building an Eiffel
tower, inventing wireless telegraphy or
cornering the world's supply of oil
doesn't make you a failure because you
haven't got enough ready money to
buy an automobile. You're successful
when you put to some useful purpose

every ounce of energy, every grain or
gray matter, every mite of muscle that
you've got. You're successful when
you've developed all there is to you
and have given that to the world.?
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

A Hard Hearted People.
Filial piety finds no place in Tibetan

character. It is no uncommon thing

for a son to turn his father, when too
old for work, out of doors and to leave
him to perish in the cold. The supersti-
tion that the souls of the dead can,

if they will, haunt the living drives
their hardened natures to gain by the
exercise of cruelty the promise of the
dying that they will not return to
earth. As death approaches the dying
person Is asked. "Will you come back
or will you not?" If he replies that
he will they pull a leather bag over
his head and smother him. If he says

he will not he is allowed to die in
peace.

A Lightning Change Artist.
The rapidity with which chameleons

change their color is marvelous. You
gather one from an outdoor shrub and

it immediately becomes dark, almost
black, hissing and with its mouth wide
open, threatening to bite. Meanwhile
it is never still, hilt continues to crawl
upward whenever possible?up you. up
your sleeve, always upward. By de-
grees the augry black changes into
whatever color Is nearest. If one's
dress Is of a brownish color so is the
cha uieleon's.

The Real Thing.
"Tills," sabl the young benedict who

was just realizing that lie bad enught

a tartar, "is what I call real married
life."

"I'm glad you're satisfied with some-

thing," she snapped.
"Oil, Pui not! I merely meant to in-

form >Oll that it is not Ideal." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

His Good Action.

A Utile Canadian ho} went to i>od
aiid then -'i.ldi'tilyr> \u25a0.?lle«t'd that ho
hadn't <l<>iic one good action that day.
Ills conscience was gnawing at him.
He beard a little squeal In the cornor
of his room, and lie gut up and ro

leased ti mouse that had lieoii caught

In tie' trap Then lie gave It to the
cat.

Expensive Fiction.
"Is that picture really a work of

art ?"

"1 don't know," replied Mr Cumrox.
"but the Htur> the dottier told ni«
nlxitit 11 mirel) was

" Washington

Htar.

Enough Said.
?Thrifty. Is she';"

"Thrifty! I won't go Into a long

dla< oursc I Utcrd} tell }ou that she
lunik lie.lie* 111 I». eiiit.er " Wash
lllgtou Herald

His Dilemma,
-lor i'jiei I'll fU your tooth *»u

can . liewithout ipttt. otiy."
"If I v. is io j. \u25a01 o .on o I couldn't

tie! anyihtirt to u*w »a " life

]'!lb
"

1ati^mts
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough skUch or model for
searcH of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

- GREELEY &M9INTIRE
PATENT ATTORNEYS fffM]
WASHINGTON, D. C.

H. S. LIOYD
The First Requisite

in 'otter writing is that the paper
*

r \ TJ used lie above criticism.
|( fcV- M Your stationary should reflect

1 iSM your taste, character and refiue-

-JJ jjp"*' ment, and convey your personal-

i*?,
" )C£i% ie ®a' on» Crane Pike Writing

jj . Ljw Paper are always the firat choice

\u25a0' 'M m \fis» diflcnminatin K people. They
("'."?M /111 V>y are by far the ftoent social corres-

/// I pondence papers made. They
are first in quality, and absolutely
correct in style. Thsir artistic
and painty boxing adds much to
their geneial attractiveness.

Come 111 and let us btiow you our line of the jjetlypopular EATON

CRANE.& PIKE papers.

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block I

Our Annual Clearing Sale is, as
Usual, Rich in Opportunities
to Buy the Best Pianos the
World Affords.

A Dozen of the Oldest and Best Known Makes of Grands,
Uprights and Player-Pianos are Included, Such as
Cnickerings, Knabes, Hardmans, Esteys, Etc.

An Opportunity for One's Piano Money to Earn 20 per
cent, a Year. An Annual Sale which is Unlimited
in the Variety of its Offerings and Unequalled in the
Merit of its Bargains.

If you are thinking about buying a ers on the globe, such as Chickering,
piano; Knabe, Hardman, Estey, Conover, and

If you ever expect to buy a piano; dozens of them are the cream of these
If you can pay cash for it; makers' creations.
Or, pay for it, say within 18 months? There are Uprights.
Then this Clearing Sale of ours j There are Grands,

offers -you an unexcelled opportunity There are Player-pianos,
The money you have to put into a pi- in all 17K5 instruments in round figures
ano will earn you 20 per cent, a year. included in the sale. Some are brand

The opportunity is two-fold: new?some show that just a bit of new-
ist. On account of the prices. ness is gone, while others are second-
aiid. On account of the high j hand?-but each and every piano is

character of the pianos. offered and sold under an absolute
guarantee. Satisfaction is guaranteed

About Prices or money refunded.

The prices during this and all of our Prices and Terms
preceding Annual Clearance Sales are . .
reduced to actual factory cost and sell- . ," ,ces during this, as well as all
ing expense. In quite a few instances similar previous sales, are substan-
we do not even add the selling expense. b factory cost, with selling ex-

No profit is made during this sale \'o P e "se added.
profit is asked We simply give you '» sonu : instances even selling ex-
pianos in even exchange for your !,c,lst ' is eliminated, the instruments be-
in<>nev.

,nK marked at bare factory cost, or a

We do not do this the whole year v %y '»«!« above

round. We can't do it
" r .frms « ,urtinK th,s sale are sP ot «ash

.... , , or its equivalent.Ihe remainder of the year goes to T, )( llwernont to , j, , la j |n themake the pratt that every legitimate
, ow pr ices-not in easy terms.

'? ."V We are willing, howevtr, to extend
UK a piano from us now helping 11, to re . |S(>na)lll. ?. rm ,> sll,h as 6 8 or
t ear, up otir stock helping us reduce |S h . , ,h th ,?tock before inventor} gets the benn,

vt'al|i|] ? of t. O , . ,
01 a price Wat umpfy cannot prevail , , all ul amount> at thcevery day 111 the year and permit a ~112 #> «r cent
dealer to remain in business.

About Qualities Out-of-Town Cu.tomer.
. , 1Hiring this sale, as in previous years,

The high character ..f our piano bus- st , lCk ,|ieei» arc exchanged each week
mess i% too well known to need a wtmi ! w jt h all ..f ..ur u store so that each
'r ' 'Hi us The merits of many of the ,uu | v%Kty Uno«s what pianos are
pianos we sell were established year, ;u ~,1a1.1e"..t each of our other store*
bet. re v were n the piano business We can tint- furnish out of town
??ami tin, 1, .ur j<jth year. bti}ers with .uitheutic list* of all 111-

Two-thirdt of our entire stock conies struments included in the sale. 1 brief
under the rule, ..f tin, ~ile This MMM de,eripu..ii and p!i.t-rapli, of the iu-
that two pianos out .if every three on strum nt* together with priie, so that
tin floors of our entire twelve those living at point* ma. . «-,»ib|. town*
ire sublet to the conditions of this ~r another of out ,tor. ? can bin is in
late tclligently as though tliev were selecting

It is a magnificent lot of pianos, the piano, directly upon our floor*.
Scores of them are from the best mak- Write at once.

W. F. Frederick Piano Co.
635-637 Smithfiild It., Pittibuig, Pa.

If you have anything to be printed bring it to
this office.


